
LOCAL AFFAIRS.
The Weather.—Tho following is the range of the

thermometer and barometer, as kept by George E.
Shaw, optician, Fifth street :

THERMOMETER.
In Bun. In ehade

9 A. M 92° 76°
12 M ......122° • 88°

8 P. M 81°
Barometer 29 9 20.

Einloldc of a nurderer In JAM.
A man named Morgan, who had been conficed in

jail at Portsmouth, Ohio, for murder, committed sui.
side on last Saturday morning, by hanging himself
with a portion of his bed-clothes. Ha slipped his
hand-cuffs oft"; then made a noose fast to an iron
beam across the coiling of the dungeon, and that he
might net be able to help himself should the choking
behome intolerable, he had; with considerable inge.
nuity; secured his hands and feet. On entering the
cell in the morning he was found suspended, his toes
tdnehing the floor.

Morgan bad made his will on Friday. His dough.
ter Margaret paid him a visit the same day, and was
at tho prison on Saturday morning. When told what
her father had done, she manifested no surprise, and
and went about making needful arrangements for
his burial with such a business-like air, as to create
the impression that she was entirely prepared for the-
event in the time and the manner in which it took
place. There can be no dr.nbt bat that the act had
been planned sometime before, and with the know-
ledge of parties outside the prison.

Ambrotypce.—But a few years have transpired
since the art of taking pictures en glass, called am-
brotypea, was discovered, and since that time the
improvements in their production have been numer-
ous and important, until they have reached a zointof superiority ihich cannot be much improved upon.
We have many artists is thia and our sister city who
have, attained to the highest possible perfection in
taking likenesses on glass, and prominent among
them is Mr. Robert Munroe, of Allegheny. At the
State Fair in 1858 he received a medal for his pic-
tures, with a diploma, and at the exhibition of the
Allegheny County Agricultural Society he also re.
ceived a medal, both of which may ha seen at his
rooms. His rooms are in the Post Office building,
on Water lane, where he is furnished with a fine sky-
light, and the necessary apparatus for producing the
finest pictures. His apartments are admirably ar-
ranged, his reception roam is finely furnished, cool
and pleasant, and we can assure oar readers that if
they pay him a visa they will not only coma away
highly pleased with the operator himself, but with a
picture taken in the highest style of the art. We
refer to his advertisement in another column.

Horse Thief C'aptured.—We noticed at the time
that on the 30th of July last, Mr. J. B. Poor, on the
corner of Baldwin street and the Allegheny river,
had a valccble sorrel horse stolen from his stable.
Suspicion of the theft, from the description of the
person who took it, fell upon a boy named Topper,
sixteen cr seventeen-years of age, who had recently
escaped from the Rouse of Refuge. Handbills offer-
ing a reward were scattered about the country, and
it was discovered that he had taken the horse to tho
edge of Washington county, and sold lt. An officer
started iu pursuit of him, but ho escaped and made
his way to this city again. Getting tired of walk-
.

log, he accosted tho driver of the hack that runs to
and from the House of Refuge, and asked him for a
ride. The men knew him as having escaped from
the Refuge, and taking him into his vehicle, tied
him and took him back. Officer Hague went down
yesterday and brought him to 'th.e watch house,
where he now ramaiaa, awaiting an examination by
the Mayor.

Dii.trwing Accident.—Wo_are sorry to learn that
a little s.l of Capt. James Anderson, of Donegal
township, Washington county, aged about two and a
half years, was terribly injured, on Thnssday of last
week, by coming in contact with en ate, while the
father was splitting wood. The oheek was shocking-
ly lacerated, the upper lip completely severed, and
she lower lip and chin badly bruised. Medical aid
was imme.iletely summoned, and the little sufferer is
now doing well.

A Model Pic J.Vic.-000 of the liveliest and most
sociable pie nice of the season, came off on last
Thursday, at the delightful grove of Glenwood.
More than seventy-five couple were ;resent, all gay
cud spirited, who enjoyed the light revels of the
dance, and the sumptuous viands served up by the
fair managers. Everything passed off in a pleasant
and agreeable manner, reflecting credit both on the
getters•up of the affair and the gentlemanly guests.

Perry Ccx Tarried Up.—Perry Cox, alias Hart.
man, woo waa arrested here on a charge of a,saialt
and battery with intent to kill, and cent to York
county on a requisition, has turned up at Frazer
river. The Philadelphia Ledger says : Perry Cox,
a prisoner who broke jail a short time ago, at York,
Pa., has turned up on Frazer river, where he boasts
of making $3O a week by bartering.

The TVaphi .iviton‘ Examiner, in announcing the
restoration ci_S-:,‘.er'students recently expelled ffam
Washingto allege, states upon authority of mem
bore st.:,cie faculty, that the suspension of the etu
‘5.-hirts was not predicated merely upon the fact that

were,conneeted with a secret society, bat for
other 027:

Horse Stolen.—Dr. Brooks, of Sixth street, lost a
valuable horzo on Wednesday evening. He had bean
visiting the wife of Judge Boggs, in Lower St. Clair
township, then quite ill, end had hitched his horse, a
fine steel grey, worth one hundred and fifty dollars,
to the feeeo ; when he returned, the animal was
gone. No trance has yet been found to the thief.

Sent to the I?efuge.—A young girl only about four-
teen years of ago was committed. to the House of
Refuge by Mayor Weaver yesterday, at the request
of her parents. She had been behaving very badly,
and they could not exercise any control over her.

Masa Medi:lg.—There i 3 to be a grand Democratic
mass meeting at Franklin, Vnango count on the
24th inst., at two o'clock in the afternobn. Senator
Bigler will h present, and address the assemblate

2layor Wearer was absent from the city yesterday,
en a visit to the PoorFarm, and in consequence all
the cases brought in were hold for hearing to-day.

Pertivium Syrup, or Protected Solution of
Protoxide of Iron Combined.

I notice the advertisement—but not, I believe, in
your paper—of the Peruvian Syrup, which, though
not entirely a new remedy, is comparatively un-
known in our community. In addition to some pore
sonal observations of the value of this syrup, I have
long been acquainted with the very striking ropults

of its use by others. It is in danger, perhaps, of
being classed with the numerous empirieal prepare,
tions which are. before the public, as panaceas t- r
specific curatives, and which aro thrust upon the
notice of the community with great pertinacity, and
often with unmerited success ; but which, having no
scientific or other substantial basis, pass away, one
after another, to give place to new experiments upon
the public oredality.

But the Peruvian Syrup deserves no such aesoola•
tion. It is in no sense a quack medicine. It may
not have originated In any formula of the books, or
have been discovered by, a member of the faculty;
but since its discovery, it has, as I am credibly in-
formed, been constantly in use under the eye and
the critical observation of eminent practical physi,
clans, very many of whom, having satisfied them-
eolves of its efficacy in certain cases, have given it
their entire approval and introduced it into their
practice, in some instances with remarkable success.

Regarding the medicine, as I do, as a highly im-
portant disenvery, I am desirous of directing the at-
tention of the community to it, and of extending
its beneficial influence as widely as possible.
The testimonials in its behalf which have, been
published, from persons in this community, are
of the highest character, and from the beet possible
sources; and I have seen many others, of unques-
tionable authenticity and respectability, which bear
witness tocures so remarkable, so marvellous, almost,
that without such vouchers they would be regarded
as fabulous.

The elements of this syrup are not unknown. It
has been analyzed by our best chemists, who pro-
nounce it a skillful and scientific csMpound, with no
deleteriousqualities, bat as possessing afeature which
has been heretofore a desideratum, namely, the preser-
vation of the iron compound in the protoxide state,
-without further oxidation and in such a solution as
tc, retain its medicinal effect.

It is proper for ma to add that my commendation
is v,lunthry ; that I am desirous of making what I
believe ta_he a benificent thing more generally
known; and-that I have no other motive or, interest
is thotaatter.—Boston Courier,.. ._

Bold at Dr. Keyseee, No. 140 Wood street.

BoTrnan & Co wife was troubled withcough
end pain in the breast for five yeare—the last two of
which she was very low Indeed. I procured some
of your Compound, and after she had taken it for
about five weeks she was able to do all our house-
work, which oho had not preciously done for four
yerrz.

We cheerfully, and unasked, recommend your Com-
pound to an who are suffering under that terrible
disease—Consumption.

JAMES SJITMERLAND.
MAILY R. SOUTELISRLAND

Lovi5vILLE, Ky., July, 1858.

(lase» Victoria's despatch is being daily expected,
and we hope that she will not forget to make men-
tion of C ark's News-Dopot as being the place where
the electric steel pen Writing Find is to be bad.
This oft Bested article is manufacturedat No. 4 Gi-
rard lionce, where it can be had wholesale andretail
at less rates than eastern manufacturers ; bear this in
mind.

Duff's Mercantile College
,

Corner of, Third and
3farket 'Street:, Pateburgh.---Stadents can always
rely upon obtaining in this institution, a thorough
and comprehensive trainiag for every department of
business. Even when the Principal is hot present,
the details of the business are in carefal end own.
petent hands—those of Mr. W. H. De and Mr.
J. S. Danean ; and the largo number of its weekly
list of graduates attests the steady increase of its

atronoge.

The attention of cash buyers is directe4 to the fact
that Carnaghan, Allegheny City, is now offering un-

usual indtteentents in hisstock of well *do clothing,
furnishing goods, be., for men and boy& Examine
hie stok &ad prises.

•

More Wife Beating.—Dantel O'Sullivan, residing
on Pitt alley, Allegheny, was committed to Jail for
twenty days by Mayor Stuokrath yesterday, for
abusing his wife. The otorY,,,though of every-day
occurrence, is a painful one. Some two years sine,
Sullivan induced Lis wife, who liveds in Athens, 0.,
to marry him against the wishes of her parents, and'
come to this city. She is a fine looking 1701:01113, and
has a bright-eyed littleboy, of scarce two summers.
Yesterday the father, who has beenaddicted to liquor,
whipped the child shamefully; when the mother re-
monstrated with him, he seized her and beat her
cruelly, threatening her life, and in self-defense she
was obliged to make information against him, and
have him committed to jail. Such circumstances as
these are heart-sickening, but they have ceased to
excite surprise or comment in curcommunity, so !rev
quent have they become.

Fayette County.—ltille, a burglar confined in the
Fayette county jail, at Uniontown, broke from his
confinement one night last week, and was in the act
of getting over the wall when Sheriff Boyd awoke
and started in pursuit. The Sheriff was minus his
clothing, and after a smart chase through a thick
growth of thistles, the thief was overhauled and re-
turned to durance.

House Burn ed.—A man named Samuel Massey
was committed to the Uniontown Jail,a few days ago,
to answera charge of having burned a tenant house
situated on the farm of James Springer, Washington
township, Fayette county.

John Drew, the eminent delineator of •Irish char.
eater, has." just started on a professional tour
through the South and West, and will commence
performing at St. Louis on Monday evening next
Under the management of his agent, Mr. Joseph
Murphy, the last trip West and South was very
successful and gratifying.

Killed.—Christian Heldley, of Luserne township,
Fayette county, was killed On Saturday, tho 24th of
July, under the following,Circumstanoes :—Lie was
engaged in turning a coalliat, when a shoal broke,
a part of which struck a lever which struck him on
the head, from the effects of which he died in a few
hours. He was a man of family, and much esteemed
by his neighbors.

Distressing Bereavement.—The Backs ooanty (Pa.)
Intelligeneer says that Mr. William Whitman, of
Tinto= township, has lost four out of seven chil-
dren, within a few weeks, by scarlet fever, and that
the remaining three are sick with it, with scarcely a
hope of saving any of thom.

Recovering.—Benjamin Davis, who was stabbed by
his brother at Cherrytree borough, last week, is, we
learn, recovering. Ho was wounded in the thigh.
His brother, who inflicted the wound, has been to.
leased from the Indiana jail, having given bail for
his appearance at the next Ccurt.

Charge of Larceny.—A young girl named Hen-
rietta lionston was committed by Alderman Rogers,
yesterday, on a charge of stealing ton dollars from
Clara pairs.

Bowel Diseases.—This season of the yet.r is rife
with the various affections of the bowels, and per-
sons can easily be cured by as early resort to some
medicine of acknowledged efficacy. Such a medi-
cine is Swayne'e Bowel Cordial, which at once, and
without any deleterious consequences, checks all
kinds of summer complaints, snob as diarrhcea, dys-
entery, cholera morbus, cholie acid, and the various
train of diseases which result from overloading the
stomach with unripe and crude vegetables. It is
one of those soothing medicines which has no equal
in these cases, and as the cost is a mere trifle, it
would be well for all subject to such attacks to have
a recourse to this remedy. You can buy it at Dr.
Keyser's, No. 140 Wood street.;

OD CINCINNATI, STATE OF OHIO, Hamilton court-
ty.—Refore me, the subscriber, Justice of the Peace,

in andfor salt county, personally came John Lee, who, be-
ing duly sworn, deporeth and said that he had been suffer
lug with Chronic Markt-ea for the past twenty two years
and had consulted and received prescriptions for his case of
from all the principal physicians in Philadelphia rind Cin-
cinnati, but all to no effect, as he received no relief. At
last he was reduced to a mere skeleton, without even the
hope of ever finding relief, bat by the advice of a friend,was
indnood to try HOSTETTER'S CELEBRATED STOMACH
BITTERS, and, to his utter surprise, found relief from the
first trial, and in less than two months found himself per-
fectly cured of his complaint, aril is daily recovering his
strength of body, and increasing in Loh; and cheerfully
gives this certificate, in the hope that others afft:cted like
hirzcelf may b) benefitted. JOHN LEE.

Sworn and subscribed before me, August fitst, 1555.
C. F. V_ANSELMANN, Justice of the Peace,

No. 44 Western street, Cincinnati, 0.
For rale by dnaggists and dealers generally, everywhere

and by HOSTETTER & SMITH,
Manufacturers and Proprietors,

au7 68 Water and 58 Front otroets.
J. 51.. OLIN'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BIT-

TERS—Try them, and &stiffly yourselves that they

are all they aro reoommended to be. The proprietor does
not pretend to say that they will cure all the diseases flesh
is heir to, but leaves them to test their own merits, and the
coaster tly increasing„demand for them is sufficient proof
that they are all they are recommended to be, and far su-
perior to any preparation of the kind n'..w in the market.
Their use is always attended with the moat beneficial re-
sults In cases ofDyspepsia, loss of appetite, weakness of the
stomach, indigestion, etc. It removes all morbid matter
from the stomach, assists digestion, and imparts a healthy
tone to the whole system. Be sure an 1 call for J. M. Olin's
Celebrated Stomas') Bitters, and see that the article pur-
chased bears the name of 3. IL Olin, as manufacturer.

For sale by J. IL OLIN,sole proprietor and manufacturer,
Ne. 267 Penn street, Pittsburgh, Pa., and by druggists and
dealers generally. 1.V19

JOSEPH MEYER,
MANUFACTURER Or

Fancy & Plain Furniture & Chairs,
Warerooms, 424 Penn street,

ABOVE THE CANAL BRIDGE,

PITTSBURGH!, PA,.
473" Iu addition to the Fordlure boldness, I aleo devote

attention to IJNDERTARING. Hearses and Carriagea

COMMERCIAL PRINTING,

OARD, HINDBILLS, DILLIIEAW.,

POSTERS, LEGAL BLANKS.
C?LOB BD BILLS,

PAPER BOOKS FOR LAWYERS,

PRINTING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Executed In the neatest manner, promptly and at CHEAP
BATES, Ly

BAtitla & MYERS,

MORNING POST JOB OBBICE,

COILVES OP WO:D AND FITTH STRUTS

NO. 65 FIFTH STREET.—

ROOFING CHEAP,
AND

DURABLE, FIRE AND (WATER PROOF.

JOSEPH HARTMAN,
(Recently Agent for H. M. Warren & C0.,)

MANE-YAMMER AND DEALER

IN

WARREN'S FELT, CEMENT,
• D

GRAVEL ROOFS,
AND

ELASTIC CEMENT,
AND

SATURATED CANVAS ROOFING,
AND

ROOFING MATERIALS.
1360iTIOE, No. G. 5 FIFTH STREET. opposite Odd Fel-

lows Hall, Pittsburgh. Pa. i99
$1 600 The owner isgoing west and will

• sell hisbrick dwelling house on Webster
street, near Townsend, fur the above price, and on easy
terms. The house is now arranged for two families, but am
be easily shored tosnit but one family. Contains sixrooms
and finished attic. Lot 2.4 feet front by 109 deep to =alley.
In a good neighborhood. S. CUTHBERT di BON,

anlo 51 Market street.

REMOVAL.
THE subscriber has removed the balance of

Lis stock of
FURNITURE

Tothe ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING, No. 64 Fifth street,
where he offers every article at the reduced prices.

Every article is marked in plain figures,and thosein want
ofFurniture, are respectfully invited to call and examine
the Goods and Prices, before purchasing elsewhere.

Jy2l:lm H. H. RYAN.

MAFFITTGAS FITTERS,
BRASS FOUNDERS AND FINISHERS,

Not. 127 mad 129 Find Street, and Federal Street, Allegheny
Gas Pipes put up, and Fixtures of the latest styles and

patterns. We have a very large stock of Gas Fixtures on
hand, to which we call particular attention.

jy2ollln - MAYIFITT & OLD.

0 L D,

$9OO will pnrcnase an island situated in
the Allegheny river, opposite ghirpstmrg,

containing lOotit ten acres. Applyto
1411110 O. BICILEIT,_ •_

mutEMinglorlB4 ZUSS st.

PITTSBURGH MARKET.

Reported Expressly for the Daily Morning Port

Prnsamu32, August 13. 1854
PLUM—Sales to-day reach CO bbls viz :—From first

hands: 100 bbls. superfine at wharf, $4,62 cash. Prom
store: 850 bbls. In lots at $4,75 for euperfine, $6,25@5,37 for
extra do., and $5,50 for extrafamily.

HAY.-12 loads from scales at $8 to $lO
0AT.../00 bush, from canal at 43c, and 300 from store at

45c.
CELEBSE—.43 baize W. R. at 707%e.
SUGA.R...6 hints. prime N.0. at 9C09.
MOLASSES...SaIes 20 bbls. N. 0. at 46gpas
OdETE2...Saleaof 10 eaoks Rio at 125 .
8AC0N...3000 lbs. Shouldersat 7,
5ALT...65 bbla. at $1 for No. 1.
VEVEGAR...Efas declined to 6c. gallon, by the single

WELTBSY...2O bbls. recttfled at 27©28c

Philadelphia Market.
PEULADILYeIi, August 13.—The Flour market continues

firm; the inspections for the week amount to 9176 bble
against 6931 bbls last week; very little export demand, and
a fair inquiry far home consumption; sales 1000 bbls at
$4,373404,75 for old stocks; $5,25 (or fresh ground, and
$5,50@j5 75 for extra; fancy lots Tango from $6 to $6,50.
Nothing doing in Rye Floor and Corn Meal, and but little
of either here to operate in. Rather moro Wheat offering,
but price* uncharged; sale 3500 bosh good and prime rod
at $1,2001,25, and white at $1,40. Rye scarce at 89c for old,
and 70 for now. Corn in limited request sales 8000 bush
yellow at 920930 afloat, and 88099 In store U.ts im-
proved; sales 4000 bush new Delaware at 40c; 2000 Lush old
Pennsylvania at 423.4 In store. Whisky nut so much in-
quired after; sales of tibia at 280290.

New York Market.
NEW Your, Anguat 13.—Cotton the quotations are nom.

final, with a sight decline Lr all grades. Flour dull; 1200
bbls soli; Ohlo $5,60@6,60. Wheat buoyant; 72,00 u bush
sold; Southern red $1,10©1,30; white $1,35; Chicago spring
91; Western $1,15@1,16. Corn heave; 76,000 bash sold;
mixed 70-Mg;Bs; white 85,@90; yellow 93@96. Pork hear);
Mess $17,40©17,60. Bacon firm; Shoulders6,6%: Sides
854@8%. Keg Lard ]3. Butter 12@19. Whisky firm at
27. tsugar buoyant; advanced ys; sales ut 71/4@855.
Leather cloacd quiet, but easy. Linseed 011 dull et 72.
Hides active and firm. Tallow firm at 9,1-X. Rice firm.

Now York Meek Market.
NEw YonE, August l3.—Stocks firm. Chicago and Rock

Island acroase and Milwaukee 4; ?ilichigan Southern
22 1%; N. Y. Central 77-%; Reading 441 Galena and Chicago
St; Erie 11354i'; Cleveland 8; Toledo 34y4..

Cincinnati ftlarLtot
Cmcarnaart, August 13.—Floor steady and in good de-

mand; sales 2000 bbls at $4,75@4,95 for superfine, $4,50@
6,25 for extra, the lattrr rate for choice white wheat. Whis
ky active at 224. Wh at active; sales at 1)5(g41,07 for
prime red and white, a further advance. Corn firm. Oats
nominal; none on the market; 57c offered for some in store
and refused. Business is generally active.; th•re is more
demand for money. but the market is easy. Exchange dull
at 34¢1 cent premium.

Oa GENERAL ILL HEALTH —Those peraons who
are sensible that they are not well, yet are not af-

flicted by any well defined digease will find immediate and
perfect relief from their disagreeable symptoms, by making
nee of WILSON'S PILLS, prepared and sold byB.L FA BNF-
STOCK & CO., Wholesale Druggist—and proprietors of B.
L. FAHNESTOCK'S VBItifIFUGE, No. 60 corner of Wool
and Fourth streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.

See advertisement on third page of this day's paper. lani3

I=l W. B. SBNNEDY

PEARL STEAM MILL,
ALLEGHENY CITY,

R. T. KENNEDY Sr, BRO.
WHEAT, RYE, AND CORN PURCHASED

FLOUI, CORN MEAL, AND HOMINY,

ZIANUFACIURED AND DELIVERED
IN PITTABURGEI AND ALLE(II3 ENY

anidydaw] TERMS CASH ON DELIVErRY

CANDIDATES.
10. DEMOCRATIC TWEE f.—/fr. Editor: As the

time approaches for making the nominations for the
fall election, the Democrats are looking about kr suitable
candidates to place upon their ticket.

Allow me to suggest the following names for their consid-
eration. There is not a gentlemen named, who is not a
thorough national Democrat :

collonalis.
HON. CHARLES SLIALER, City

SMUT&
HON. WILLIAM WILKINS, Nob

ASSICIMBLY :

JOHN M. IRWIN, City,
THOMAS 8. Hear, Indiana,
JOEL KETCHUM, Elizabeth,
HUGH LAFFERTY, Baldwin,
WILLIAM MeLA.NE, North Fay“to-

/327.111 PF :

FLUMES FORD, tower 13i. Clair
PII.JTEIONO7 A :

Jia.l BIRIMINGHAAI, Ohio
OOIINTY CokEISISRIONKEI

TIIOMAS FARLEY, Allogoeny City

AUDITIIO :

JOHN Stir/MAY, donth Pittabn-gb

00RONEII :

WILLIAM ALEXANDIPR, City

CITY t.. 3
WEST 04/ THE;ALLEGIIENV 3
EASTERN NECK.
EOLITH OF THE MONONGAHELA. 4

Jyl2.dtc —1.2

Ul'Editorrf the Morning Post :—You will very much
aubserve the Interests of the Democratic cause and

party byannouncing the name of CoL JOSEPH E. MThBE,
of South Fayette, as a candidate for the State Legislature.
The Colonel is eminently guilitied and competent ; a Demo.
crat of the old Jeffersonian stamp, and sound on all the
Isms of the present contest, and the very kind of a man
for the times. ' ANTI TAX.

ATiaus? 9th, 1858.nu1l•

CORONER.—JOHN M. McOLLESNEY, of the bor-
ough of Manchester, will be supported as a candidate

for the office of Coroner, subject to the decision of the Demo
cratic County Convention.

MANY DEMOCRATS.

SHERIFF.—The undersigned offers himself to the
Democracy 01 Allegheny county, as a candidate for

Sheriff, subject to the decision of the Democratic Conven-
tion. BARNES FORD,

jelloiscs Upper St Clair.
SHERIFP.—The undersigned offers himselfa can-BUT didate to the Democracy of Allegheny county for

the office o Sheriff, ElTibleot to the decision of the Demo-
(natio Convention. bIATTHEW HARBISON,

Jy27:dhwto Robinson township.
PROTHONOTARY.—Tho undersigned offers him-

self to the Democracy of Allegheny County, as a
candidate for Prothonotary—subject to the decision of the
Democratic Convention.

Jy3o:diburto ALEX. BLACK.

Oa MINTY OOMMISSINER—The friends of CHAS.
BRYSON, of West Deer townshipwill urge his nomi-

nation for the office of County Commissioner, before the
next Democratic Convention; subject to the usages of the
party. jyl4;dewtc
Sri CORONER.—The undersigned offers himself as a

candidate before the next Democratic Convention for
the office of Coroner, and asks the support of the De-
mocracy . LENOX BSA.

- •

TAMES C. RICHEY, REAL ESTATE
AGENTand BILL BROKER, No. 65 Fifth street.

LAND FOR BALE—IIS acres of Land, situate In North
Fayette township improvements pod, ninety acres clear-
ed, balance fine Timber, Coal and y tone in great abund•
ante, well watered, twelve miles from Pittsburgh and near
Noblestown, will bo sold at a great bargain.

Apply to JAHNS G. RICHEY,
anb No. 65 Fifth street.

ADWELLING HOUSE cn Third street
for rent. 8. CUTHBERT & 80N,

.1623 61 Market street.

ACKEREL.-
25 barrel! No. La rge8 Mackerel;14," recd and for

sale by '2iY 2B) HENRY H. COLLINS.

MOUNT WASHINGTON.—For Sale—A
comfortable two story frame dwelling house of fourrooms, with a large lot of ground, fruit and shade trees,

flowers, &a., a good cistern, with pomp, in the kitchen, &c ,
parting fence, eltnam onSycamore street, Mount Washing.
ton S. OUTIEBEBT 3 SON,

51 Market street.
SYRUPS.-80 bbla. choloo Golden Syrup ;

20 " Bastnlck's SintQuality Syrup ;76 " St. James' Sugar House Mime..In store andfor sale by HILLER. & RICKETSON,au6 Noe. 221 and 223 Liberty street

eV TO THE PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE,ILA and buy your Ehoes at reduced prices. A few more.SOILED SHOES and GAITERS selling OHEAP. GENT'SGAITERS and SHOES, selling low. Gent's Patent LeatherGaitersfor $2. Nowis the time forbargains. Go and pro-
curea pttir. Gent's Calf Oxfords and Ties, Back and CalfGaiters,cheap. Boy's and Youth's Summer Shoes sellingat lowrams. Call soon. -- DIPPENBAOHIIIt Ik 003917 _

No. 17 Yin street, near Market,
EMONfi--25 bas justreceived and for saleby EfflaansANDERSON, JyZIES'Woo4Civet

SPECIAL NOTICES.
PERMANENT OFFICE.

COSIPLYING WITH URGENT REQUEST OF RUN.
DREES OF THEIR PATIENTS,

.DRS. C. M. FITCB AND J. W. SYKES
Have concluded to remain

PERMANENTLY IN PITTSBURGH,
And may be consulted at their office,

No, 101 Palau street,
OPPOSITE ST. GLAIR HOTEL,

Daily, except Etmdays, for CONSIVITTiON, ASTICHA,
BRONOBITLS and ALL eTREiI LAIRONIC COMPLANTS,
complicated with, or cawing palmimary disease, including
Catarrh, Heart Disease, Affections of the Liver,

Dyspepsia, Gastritis, Female Complaints,
DEP iITOII. A SYKES would etato that their treatment

of Consumption is based upon the fact that the disease ezias
in as hicost and system at large, both before and during its
development in the t.—ws and they therefore employ Meehan.
Mal, Hygienic, and remedies to purify the bloodand
strengthen the system.. With these, they use MEDICAL IN.
11ALATIONS, which they value highly, but only as Fhllfa•
tires, (having no Curatiot ejects when wed done) and Inva-
lids are earnestly cautioned against wasting the precious

time of curability on any treatment based upon the plaael•
ble, but false idea that the "seat of the disease canbe reached
In a direct manner by Inhalation," for, as before stated, the
seat of the disease is in the blood and is ejecta only in the
lunge.

aer No Charge for convaltAtion.
A I.tht of questions will be sent to those wiatting to consult

CU by latter. rity29:dtcw

SUPER'S MOSQUITO COMPOUND-

.1:1 _R,XC T A11T1C,L

EXPELLING MOSQUITOES

BEL) CHAMBERS,

WA RH R A TE D EFFECTUAL

Pitt:PALLY:I) LNLY

C. H. SITPER,
LfIUGOfIT,

anlil CORNER ET. CLAIR AND PENN STS

OFFICE OF THE
PITTSBURGII, PT. WAYNE AND ufIICAGO

Pittsburgh, August 1 t,

[&., TEE ST.MI-ANNUAL MEETINCI of the Stc,ck-
holders in the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chi-

cago Railread Ooinpany," will be held at the Rooms of the
BOARD OF. ie the city of Pittsburgh, Pa, on
WRDNESDAY,the let day of September next, at 2 o'clock,
Y. td.

At which moeing, the Report.; cf the Officers end Direct-
ors, r f the operations of the hood for six months, ending
July let ultimo, will be presented.

By order of the PrAid:mt.
an2:td AUGUSTUS BRADLEY, ilecretnry.

f !sTOTICE—TIIE INTEIttzI•T COUPuNS of the
U€t' Bon ,e of Lawrence Cormty, IITMOti to the PITTS-
BURGH AND ERIN RAT LROA COSIPANY, due Jely,
1858 will be paid at the ofticx of W. /I WILLIAMS lc CO.,
Pittsburgh, Pa The change to p14,..1 of pep...teat la tootle
in consequence of the failure of th,• Ohio Life Ineurance
and Truet Ganpany, "lcw York, where the o.upona are
payable urder at

jy2 THE 005IMISSIONRRS.
PIIC,PL4'S ANTI-TAX CDNVENT,ON —The Tax

Payers of Allegheny comity. without dittinctioN of
party, who tare opposed to Railroad Taxation, the repeal of
the Tonnage Tax, undue Railroad iallaenco, the bribery
and corrupt party nullege,reut, and in favor of inaugura-
ting a thorough Legislative reform, and securing an honest
and ecomdtaical administration a' the affmire of this county
end the two cites, are requested to meet in Convention at
the Coact House, In the oity of Pittsburgh, on Wedidedday,
the 21th day of Augast, at 11 o'clock, A. id , for the purpose
of deliberation upon 'the present criAs in our affairs, of
Ongfor mutual protection and defence, and ofnomi: Ming A
TICKET TOR Tax PEOPLR to be supported by them at the op-
preaching election.

The primary meetings for the eln-tion cf delegated to be
held at the usual place, between the hours of land 7 o'cicek,
P. AL, on Saturday. the 21st Lay of August next. aull:cv

ACARD FROM DR. JAMES M. JAR-
RETT, OF THE NEIV yowl LUNG INFIR.3I

•

ART —My connection for the past eight years with the
above Intifada n. es Chief Physician, and a twolvaleata'
course of steady devotion to the .riure of Palmodare Con•

cramption and its kindred disease's, together with my un-
ri veiled opportunities and ad vantagis of pathologicalresearch
—aided not a little by a pertict system of Medics/ /ahaia-
ttion—has enabled me to aariveat a decisive, direct and me-
cissitil coarse of treatment for the positive and radical mire

of all diseases of the Throat, Lungs, and .dir•Paszagee. By
Inhalation, the vapor end curative properties of tuedicimm.
are directly adreseed to the oicnesel organs and the integu-
ment Ido not advise the use of Medical Inhalation ofauy
kind. to the exclusion of general ireztment; and although I
consider ita useful adjuvant in the proper management of
those fearful and often fatal dimesse, yet I deem it very ne-
cessary that each patient should have the benefit of both
geierel and local treatment. The success of my treatment
in the above diseases, and the high character of this Install•
tion over whleh I have so long had the honor to preside,are
too well known to need any eulogy or comment from me.
At the solicitation of many private and professional friends,
through whose philanthropic aid the above charity ha: been
long and liberally supported, and of due consideration, I
have concluded to make such arrangements as will bring
the in nefits of my experiments and treatment within the
reach of all, and rot confine mysidf, as heretofore, to those
only who entered the Infirmary. or woo were able to visit
me at my office. Hoping therefore that the arrangement
will give entire satisfaction, bi,th to my professional breth-
ren and the public, I would respectfully announce in con-
clusion, that Ican now be ernsulledpersonally or by letter,ook
all diseases as above, and that the medicines, the same as
need in the Institution

'
prepared to suit each individual

case. Inhaling Vapors, Medical Inhalers, (be., dr., will be
forwarded by express to any part of the Deltoid States or
the Canada& roans—My terms cf treatment by letter are
as follows, vie: $l2 per mouth for each patient which will
include medicine sufficient for one month's use; also, In
haling Vapor, and an Inhaling Apparatus. Plyment an fol.
lows : $6 to be paid to Express Agent on receipt of the box
of Medicine, and the balance $6 at the expiration of the
month, if the pall nt be cured or is entirely satisfied with
the treatment. Patients, by giving a full history of their
case, and their symptoms in full, can be treated as well by
letter as by personal examination. Patients avaidng them-
selves of Dr. Jarre't a treatment may rely upon immediate
an 1 permanent relief, as ho seldom has to treat a case over
thirty days. Letters for advice promptly answered. For
Anther particulars, address

JAMES M. JARRETT, M. D..
No. 82) Broadway, car. Twelfth St., N Y.

P.3.—Physicians and others visiting the city are re-
spectfully invited to call at the Infirmary, where many
lotereatiog cases can be witnessed, and where our tim
proved apparatus for the inhalation of medicated vapor.
can be seen and inspected. jy.3o:6m

FIRST INTRO UCED JULY, 1849.-
A. L. ARCEIA.IIIBAULT,S

Portable Steam Hoisting and Pumping Engine,
On Wheals, from 3to 30 horse power. Also, rum En

gives and Saw Mill Drivers,3 to 30 horse. Eng lues always
on hand. Manufactory, 15th @• Hamilton Street.

Jy3o,3mtlaw PRILADELPIIIA.

A. H. C. BROCKEN,
No. 22 Cliff Street, New York,

MANUFACTURER OF

GLASS SYRINGES, HOSICEOPATHIO
VIALS, GRADUATED MEASURES,

NURSING BOTTLES, ETC.
Glees Ware for Chemists, Dragaista, Perfamere, Photo-

graphers, etc. Green Glass Ware by the package. A Tiber.
al discount made to the trade. Orders from Country Drug-
gists and Dealers solicited. Price Lists sent on applica-
tion. jy3o:3in

MILITARY ENCAMPMENT
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.

ExECtTIV Osamasn,
Harrisburg, Jane 9, 1868.

It Is hereby ordered, that a "Camp of Instruction " be
held at Williamsport, Lycoming county, Pennsylvania, the
present year, and the Adiatant General of the Common-
wealth is directed to fix the time thereof—to take charge of
the arrangements—to attend In person, and to bane the
necessary orders to the General Staff, and other Military
officers of the Commonwealth in-Telation to the lame.

Wht. F. PACKRB, Gommander-in-Chief.

ADMAN? GlAkaLes-OFF/Crk, t
Harrisburg, June 8,1858. J

In obedience to the above order from 'lead-Quarters, a
"Camp of Instruction" will be held at Williamsport, Ly•
coining county, Pennsylvania, oommoncing at 12a., on

Tuesday, the 7th day of September, 1858,
To continue until SATURDAY, the 11th day ofsaid month,
at 12 a , of sald day, to be called Camp "Susquehanna."

I. This Encampment is intended to include the uniform•
ed companies throughout the State, who are earnestly re
quested to be in prompt attendance.

11. The Major Generals, Brigadier Generals, and Brigade
Inspectors of the several divisions andbrigades, are req" fired
to report to my office as soon as possible, what companies
and field officers will be in attendance from their respective
commande—with the nuraber of man in each company, the
names of the Captains, and their Post Office address.

111. The Aidadekhinp and all other (lacers of the Grand
Staff of the Commander-inChief are ordered to be in at-
tendamm, armed and equipped in fall parade dress.

IV. All compaeles in attendance are required to bring
with them all tentt and camp equipage they may have

V. The Brigade Inspectors, of every brigade, will report
at once to my office, what equipage belonging to the State
is in the limits of their command.

VL TheMajor General of the Eleventh Division, Gen. D.
E. Jackman, shall be the senior officer on duty, and he is
hereby charged with the immediate arrangements far said
Encampment, and is ordered to report to this office for fur.
thee 1103[mM:ions. By order of the Commander-in-Chief.

EDWIN O. WILSON,
lel° Adjutant General of Pennsylvania.

PIANOS I PIANOS 1 !,"... -

~e..
An additional stock ofPiano Fortes from! ' f i i

the celebrated Factories of
STEINWAY A SONS, NEW YORK;

ALIO,
NIINNS A CLARK, NEW YORE,
Easiest been received, and the attention of purchasers di•
rooted thereto. IL KLEBER & BRO.,

SoloAgents for the above celebrated Pianos,
)e26No. 63Fifth street.

Summer Lager Beer.

lIKE UNDERSIGNED BEGS LEAVE TO
inform hisfriends and the public in general, that he

is in the daily receipt of this delicious Beer, from the well-
known Brewery of J. N. Straub, Allegheny City, it having
been pronounced to be thebeet that was manufactured here
for many years,CLEAR, TASTEFUL and TUBE. Give me
a call and try it. JOHN ROTH,

ap23:tf At his old stand. No.28 Diamond.

200 bbls. Louisville Lim
$. M

e, for sale
mei MEM OOLL

Ella-y:lm

BUSINESS CARDS.
J. & T. GROUTT

rid:PORITIIB OP

BRANDIES, GINS, WINES, ETC.,
DEALERS IN

PINE OLD MONONGAHELA RYE WHISKY, PEACH
ADM APPLE BRANDY. ALSO,

RECTIFIERS AN D DISTILLERS,
Corner of Smithfield and Front Streets,

alai) PITTSBURGH, PA.

S. B. & C. P. MARKLE,
MANUFACTURERS OP

PRINTING, JOB, AND ALL KINDS OP WRAPPING

Warehouse, No. 27 Wood Street,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

may. Rage bought at market prices. myB

REMOVAL.

JOHN MOORHEAD has removed.to
No. 71 Water street, below Market

JOEIN 11110011BIEAID,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

FOB 1'1313 8.51.2 OP

PIC METAL AND BLOOMS.
tic>. 74 WATER STREET, BELOW MARKET,

mrl9 PITTSBURGH, PA

PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS.
DIA .5.0 JONES JNO. L. EOYD WM. MoODL.LOIIGH

JONES, BOYD & CO.
gABODAO4OIIE27 OS

CAST STEEL.
ALSO,

SPRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL
SPRINGS AND ARLES.

Corner Roos and First Streets,
)Y 25 PITTSBURGH, PA

HOORHEAD & CO.,

mANITFACTURER OF

American, Hain & Corrugated,
GALVANIZED SHEET IRON,

-For 13loolang, Glittering, Spouting, &o.

AGENTS FOR WOOD'S PATENT

IMITATION RUSSIA SHEET EON.
Warehouse. No. 138 Egret Street,

mr26:l3r is PITTSBURGH, PA.
EINEM

ED. EtOGERS & C 0 .

ILAIIIIFACTURERB OP
ROGERS' IMPROVED PATENT

4T EL tJUL'FIVATOR TEETLI,
OORIZITE ROBB AND FIRST STREETS,

PPPTEIBUILGH. PA

WILLIAM CLAYTON &
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR MERCHANTS,
NO. 37 DIAMOND ALLEY,

Near Wood °treat,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

.1 15- A'tvays on band, Blackberry, Cherry, and Cognac
Brandies, Old Monongahela...and Rectified Whlaky, of the

Cu "oext qnotity.

WILLIAM BAGALEY,

WHOLESALE GROCER
Nos. 1S and 2G Wood Streets

jy2B. tf PITTSBURGH.

JAMES A. FETZER,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

FOE Tail E6L9 4.7
lour, Grain, Bacon,Lard, I3utter,Seeds, Dried Fruit

and Produce generally,
Corner of Market and First streote.

PIT:I3n AGE, PA.
RriZIA TO—Francis G. BaThsy, Ear,, William Dilworth, Sr.,

. Cuthbert & Son, Pittsbargh; Boyd & Ott, Rehirell &

wearingon, 8. Brady, Cash. M. & M.Bank. List & Howell,
Manglo b Co, Goorgo W. Anderson, Donlo Paxton & Co.
PTheoline. in.Y2SaAf

}IARDWARE.
AMUEL FA_HNESTOOK, No. 74 WOOD

ky street, Pittsburgh, has on handa largo
STOCK OF HARDWARE,

Which he will soli very low for WISH. In addition to his
Locks, Hinges, Knives and Forks, and Spoons, and a large

,zassortment ofCarpenter's Tools, holnu3received a large stip•
plyof Sausage Clatters and Staffers

Shovels, Tongues and Pokers;
Slcigh Bells, and Enameled

0t29 Preserving Kettles.
L. C. HEPBURN,

ATTORNE AT LAW AND OONI7ErY2INOEII
EMU REIM E. Eamstr...a.

Nc. n SN:vea

W M. W. LINIGIifT,
WHOLESALE AND !UTAH.

FIRST PREMIUM READY MADE LINEN
AND

DRESS STOCK MANTIT'ACTORY,
NO. 606 ARCH STREET,

Silk, llderLuo and Cotton Under Shirts and Drawers, Cra-
vats, Scarfs, Glovos, Handkerchiefs, go., Dressing Gowns,
Shirts, Wrappera, and Dm:3 Sto:ks made to order by meas-
urement, and warranted to give atl efaction. Jel:lyd

E. P. MIDDLETON & BRO.,
IMPORTERS OP

WINES, BRANDIES, &C.,
ALSO DHALIIRS IN

FINE OLD WIIISKYS,
NO. b, NORTH FRONT STREET,

Jel:lyd PHILADELPHIA.
GO .ND SEE

GEORGE P. WERTZ'S
First Premium blind Factory,

CORNER THII ID AND MARKET ITS., PITTSBURGH.

THOSE WISHING TO FURNISH THEIR
House with VENITIAN BLINDS, of the moat exqui-

alto and elaborate finish, will find it to their interests to give
mea call before p =chasing elsewhere. My work Is got up
by the best mechanics (not apprentices.) Every attention's
given to the wants of customers. Prices low. All work
warranted. Na 'tß THIRD Street. Pittsburgh. [myB:lyin

DA VID H. WILLIAMS,

CIIVIL EN GENEER AND CONTRACTOR
FOR THE : CREOTION OF GAB WORKS, for fromfive

garners and upwitrds, endfor Heating Bnildings, public or
private, by Steam, Hot Water or Furnaces.

inyStlyis PITTSBURHEI, PA.
CART WRIGHT Sr, YOUNG,

(~iuccessors to John Cartwright,)

MANUFACTITRERS AND IMPORTERS
JAL of Pocket and Table Cutlery, Burgle andan iDem
tal Instruments, Guns, Pietas.Fishing Tackle, eto., No. 88
Wood street. 'Etwy give special attention the manufactur.
ug of Trusses, Supporters, eta. Jobbing and Repairing
iii punctuality, and despatch. apl7

EirrCacilOCll, CREERY & CO.
(BuoanssoßeM'Claxiatir C0.,)

.FORWARDING ©'l COMMISSION
MERCHANTS, Wholesale DeadoiM“roduce, Flour

and Wool, N0.114 Second street, Pittsburgh,
/113/1111111:1010:

Sprin,ger Harbangh, Joseph EL Elder, 84 Louis;
Pittsburgh; Fentrai Bros.,

H. Childs & Co., Cornella Dorsey, Baltimore;
Sagal 01.2 Cosgrove a Co., " Garretablartin,Pluladelphta;
BcCa adlers,lsleans a Co., " James, Kent,'Santee Co. "

G. W. Sniith, " Weaver a Graham,Geo. rd. &L. Hord, Cincinnati Hoene, Sterling a Co., "

A. B. Fenton & Bras, Yard, Gilmore & Co., "

my' ILif
NV. H. MeGEEr H. MoGE E

• MERCHANT TAILORS,
Dealqrs In Ready Made Clothing and. Gentlemen's Famish
log •3oods, corner of Federal street and Market Square Alla
gheny City, Pa. Jel2:ly _

G.21. DOSCS.
& C 0

MAMBLE! MARBLE!!
Josira dam' C II? 0

OAB A BEAUTIFUL snucTios OF

MONUMENTS, GRAVE STONES,
Enelbsureo, Posts, ave.

The public are reepf3ctinlly inriteZ to ozamine our stock.
Prima low, and work warranted.

olf!r—.11 NO. CI trIIIISTY

POINT BO " FACTORY.—
susHA tt GUTENDORF

Manufactureto order, BOXES suitable for Soap and Candles,
Hardware and Variety Gard.% eta, etc.

11%. Orders nrnivrtly fflled rne92.lv
80338117 Del ITT JAKIO C MIALIDINO

D OBERT DALZELL & CO., Wholesale
Ltd Groeers, Commissionand Forwarding Merchants and
Dealers in Produce and Pittsburgh Manufactures, No. 251
Li eaty strost. Pittsburgh. Pa. n0v2511.

FURNITURE FOR OAS L-
et hill assortment of

Fitimbargh manafactured FURNITURE, embracing
BUREAUX,

BOOK CAW,
WARD ROBES,

And every article needed In o well furnished dwelling, aswell as a spledid assortment of
OFFICE FIIBN_ITURE,

Constantly on hand end made to order. As the only terms
on which business is done at this establishment isfor CASH.
Prices are madeaccordingly. Persons in want ofanything
in theabove line, wouldbe advantaged by callingat

YAOUNDE & ELWIN'S,
No. 103Smithfield streatebelowPiftb.

J. D. NACISDIZI,
JOB• DS. UM& =MU

MEDICAL.
Dg. R. A. WILSON'S

Tonic, Cathartio, and' Anti-Dyspeptio

PILLS,
PREPARED AND SOLD By

B. L. FARNESTOCK & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

No. 60 corner of Wood and Fourth Streets,
PITTSBURGH, PHNN'A.

AS AN EFFICIENT, safe and convenient
tonic, cathartic and anti dyspeptic medicine, these

Pills are recommended to the public by the former propri-
etor, (DA. WILSON,) with a confidence tench as a long con-
tinued and careful trial of them in an ample practice war-
rants. In their operation as a cathartic, they influence
more the motory and lam the secerning power of the bowels
than any other combination in common use.

AS A TONIC—They agree with the moot delicate atom-
ach, removing oausea. pain, and debility from that organ,
and through it impart tone and vigor to the whole system.

AS AN ANTI-DYSPEPTIC—They neutralize and inter.
rapt the formation of acids, checle fermentation,and pre-
vent the elimination ofgasesfrom the food in the stomach,
—the direct consequences of chemical action,—an action
which should never exist in the human stomach. From
these peculiarities in the Pills, a person taking them may
expect a free, full and natural evacuation of the bowels,
without pain, flanges, local or general debility, or that die-
gusting sickness or costiveness—the usual effects which at
tend or follow the use ofother purges.

CERTIFICATES
Eztract of a trier from ' H. F. Parraswortedi Co,Druggists,Afesphis, Rummy January7,1858.

Dimas. IL L. FLELNESTOCK a CO.—We were the first to in•
croduce Dr. B. Adams Wilson's Pills here many years ago.They were the beat Pill ever In this market. We nee no
other in our own families, end secured for them a high
tharacter by our recommendations. Yours, truly,

H. P. FARNESWORTH & CO.
Eztract of a ktterfrom G. W. Irwin, NashmT/e, Tennessee,

February 16.1858.
itzases. B. L. FAZITESTOO4 a Co.—Dear Sir: I have seen

Dr. B. A. Wilson's Pills used for the ague with good effect;
I have used them myself, and believe them to be the best
Pill in use. I have no doubt they will cure many other
complaints whenproperly used, and Icheer tallyrecommend
them to the public. Respectfully, yours,

G. W. TIMM.
From Colonel Wet. Hopkins, late Cana/ Cbmmirsionel.

WASHINGTON, Pa. January B,lBsB—Dear Doctor : I have
been using your "Anti-Dyspeptic" Pills, when occasioned
required, for Many years, and can truthfully saythat Ihave
never found any medicine equal to them in relieving me
from affections of the stomach and head. They have never
failed to relieve mo from headache, and have always left
my system in better condition they found it. I must confi-
dently recommend your Pills as a safe and highly valuable
medicine. Very respectfully, etc.,

Da. R. ADAMS WILSON. WM. HOPKINS.
Prom Thos. Blackmore, Esq., Treasurerof Allegheny Co., Pa.

To 1 a. It. A. Wrsorc.—Dear Sir : I have been using your
Pills since 1840, and do decidedly saythey are the best Pill
to use, or that I have any knowledge oL I first used them
fur "sick headaehe," with which I suffered beyond dewrip.
Lion; I am happy to say, that they entirely cured me. imsoe
then I Wle them as a familymedicine : if I am bilious, or
anything ails me, and I require medic: ne, I take a Eill,and
it cures me ; they aro my only medicine, and have Veen for
the last seventeen years. THOS. BLAOKMORE.

January 8, 1858. _ .
Hear Dr. Keyser.

Mason. B.L. Pentmerooa a oo—l have had considerable
experience in the use ofthe extraordinary Pill compounded
by Dr. R. Adams Wilton, of which you are now the propri-
etors, and have often felt their benign influence in my own
case for "nervous headache," arisingfrom a disordered con•
dition of the stomach. I have likewise prescribed them for
others, in cases of " hemicranla" and other forms of head-
ache depending on a deranged and irritable condition of the
stomach and digestive organs,of which they seem peculiar.
ly adapted, being entirely_ free irom any griping tendency.
I regard themas a very valuable Pill, and onethat purges
without at an aebilitsring. Yours truly,

GEO. H. KEYSER, 140 Wocd street.
Pittsburgh, March 0, 1858. jylaydaw

THE GREATEST

r•A
' ‘..

\

rL
BECOI

OF ,;_t_ AGE.
R. JIENNEDY, of Roxbury, has discov

.1211.11. •d ip ane of mar common past-tire Weeds a remod,
that cans

Evefy kind of Humor,
Mal TED WORB(TROFULA DOWN TO A COMMON

ktjP,l4ll5P
Hehas tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and never

failed except in two maes, (both Canada humor.) He hai
now in his possession over one hundred certificates of its
value, all within twenty miles of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to curea nursing sore month.
One to three bottles will owe the worst kind of Pimple.

on the face.
Two or three bottles will clear the system ofbiles.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst canker in the

mouthor otomach.
Three tofloe bottles are warrantedto care tha worsthind

of Embolus.
One to twobottles aro warranted to cure all humor in:theeyes.
Twobottles are warranted to care running of the ears and

blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles aro warranted to cure corrupt and

running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly eruption of the skin.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure tho worstkind

of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the moat des

perate case of rheumatism.
Three to four bottle!, are warranted to cure ealt•Rhoum.
Pive to eight bottles will cure the worot case of scrofnla.
A benefit is always experienced from the first bottle, and

a perfect cure is warranted when the above quantity is taken
ROXBURY, MASS

DUB Idarast,—The reputation of the Medical Discovery.
In curing all kind of humors, is so well established by the
unanimous voice of all who have ever used it, that I need
not say anything on the subject, jia,themoat skilful phyal
clans and the moat careful Dniggi in the country are un
unimous in its praise

In presenting the Medical Discovery to yournotice, I do
it with a full knowledge of the curative power. in relievini
all, and curing most of those diseases in which yon are no
fortunately so liable. That most excruciating disease to ar
affectionate mother,

NTDISING SORE MOUTH,
Is oared as if by a miracle; yourown temper is restored Ls
Itsnatural sweetness, and your babe from short and fretfulnaps to calm and meet slumbers ; and the Medical Disown
ry ;becomes a fountain of blessing to your husband and
household.

In the more advanced stages or
CANKER

It extends to the stomach, canang
DYSPEPSIA,

whloh 1n nothing but canker of the etom h ; then to the
intestines and

KIDNEYS,
creating a sinking, gone feeling, and an indifference even to
the cares of your family.

Yourstomach is
RAW AND INFLAMED,

your food distresses you, and you can only take certain
kinds, and even of that your system does not get half the
nourishment it contains as the scrimonous fluid of the wankel
eats it up; then your complexion loges its bloom and be•
comes mallow or greenish, and your best day is gone. For
want of nourishment your system becomes loose and flabby,
and the fibres of yourbody become relaxed. Then followa
train of diseases which the Medical Discovery is peculiarly
adapted to

CURE;
Palpitation of the heart, pain in the side, weakness of the
spine and small of the back, pain of the hip jointwhen you
retire, irregularity of the bowels, and also,that most exam
elating of diseaneo, the

PILES.
How many thousands of poor women are suffering from

this disease and pining away a miserable life, and their next
door neighbor does not know the cause. I wish to impress
ea your mind that good old proverb, " An ounceof proven•
tion is better than apound of cure." In the

MEDICAL DISCOVERY
youhave both the preventative and the cure, with this great
and good quality,that it will never, under anycircumstances,
do you any injury.

EMEEMiI
DIELIIMON3 von tnt—Adults ono table spoonful per day—

Children over ten yeses dessert spoonfal—Ohildren from five
to eight years, tea spoonful. Attuo directions can be appli•
cabletto all constitutions, take tmfficiont to operate on the
bawds twice a day. 'fours truly

DONALD MUMMY.
Price s],oo per bottle. Por sale by

Dr. GEO. 11. SYYSKEt,
No 140 Wood arrest Pittsburgh, Pe.

A BEAU'!

RICH GLOSSY HAIR,
Completely Preserved

TO THE GREATEST AGE.

And who that is gray would not have it restored to its
former color, or bald, but would have the growth restored,.
or troubled with dandruff and Itching but would have it
removed, or troubled with scrofula, scald head or other
eruptions, but would be cured, or with s4ck headache,
(neuralgia,) but would be.cured. It will also remove all
pimplesfrom the face and akin. Prof.tVoara Hair Rest°.
restive will doall this, ate circular and the following:

Arni Aaron, November ti 1858.
Pros. 0. J. Wood—Dear Sir:—I have heard much said of

the wonderful effect's of your Flair Restorative, but having
been so often cheated by quackery awl quack nostrums,
hair dyes, &c., I was disposed to place yourRestorative in
the 381110 category with the thousand and one loudly tram-
peted quackremedies, until I met you in Lawrence county
some month.. einca, when you gay. me such assurance as
induced the trial of yourRestorative in my family—firstby
my good wife, whose hair had become very thin and en-
tirety white,and before exhausting one of your large bet.
ties, herhair was restored nearly to its original beautiful
brown color, and bad thickened and become beautiful and
glossy, upon, and .enthmlyeaver the head; she continues to
use It, not simply because of its beautifying effects upon
the hair, but because of its healthful influence upon the
head and mind. Others of myfamily and friendsarousing
your Restorative, with the happiest effects herefore, my
'skepticism and doubts in reference to its character and
value are entirely removed; I can and do and most cor
diall.y and confidentially recommend its use by all wbo
would have their hair restored from while or gray (by seact
eon of sickness orego,) to original color and beauty, and by
all young persons wno would have their hair beautiful and
glossy. Very truly and gratefully yours,

SOLOMON MANN.
Phan WOOD: It was a long time after I isaw you at

Bile afield before I got thebottle of Restorative l'or.which
you gave me anorder upon youragent in Detroit, end when
I gcait we concluded to try ft on Ms. Mann's hair, as the
surfeit teat of its power. It has done all that you Asarrred
me it would do• and others of my family and friends,lhaving witnessed its effects, are nowusing ,and recommend-
ing its use to others as entitledto the high at consideration
you claim for it.

Again, veryrespectfully and truly,
80 MON MANN.

Cantu.; IIL, Jima 26,1853.
I have used ProL 0. J.Wood's HairRestonitlve,.and haveadmired itswonderful effects. My hair wasbecoming, as

thought, prematurely gray, but by the Meof his Restore,'
tire it hasresumed its originalcolor, and,: I haveno doubt,permanently so. 8. 103.8888. es-Senator ,0. J. WOOD Is 00., Proprietors, 312 Broadway, N.Y., On'the great N.Y. Railing Establishment) and 114Marketstreet, 8t Louis, Mo.

Soldby DR. GEO. R. 1=3:814 )10 Wood at,ontodini Anti t 7 oilpoll DrasOoto.

DAGUERREAN GALLERIES.
R. M. CARGO & CO.,

Photographers andAmbrobvists,
NEW YORK GALLERY, •

No. 21Nigh cdrted, and
SUNBEAM GALLERY,

B. W. oor. of Marketstreet and Diamond, Pittobargtt.
PRIORS TO Su 1 ALL. myl9:tf-3p

ROGERS'
NEW DAGUERREANAND AREBROTYPIk

SKI AND EfIDE-ZIGHT
G A liLER.Y,

FLPTH BTREET,NEARLY OPPORME THEPOST-01/710i-
ize.P.1071312E8 tenon in all the vations Styles, In anyweath.or, and warranted to please, at reasonable rates.ice„ Sick or duceserd persons taken at'tbeir residence.apaelydow-h3

AMBROTYPES-A BEAUTIFUL AND DURABLE PICTURE'
WARRANTED, CAN BE HAD AS LOW

AS AT ANY FIRST CLASS ESTABLISHMENT
IN THE COUNTRY, AT

fel2 'WALL'S, Brarth etreet.
Removpd to 21 Fifth Street.

('IARGO PHOTOGRAPHIC AND
‘1,./ AMBROTYEE-GALLERY has been removed from
76 Fourth street, to No. 21Filth street, near Market.

Theserooms having been built especially for the purpose,
with three large lights, are not surpassed in the city for
comfort, convenience and excellence in arrangerrient.
ta' Our old friends and patrons; and those wishingan.

porter likenesses, are invited to calk G.Reception Boom
and Speoimane on the ground door. ' ap7

AZOTION SALES.

1.AILY SALES AT NO. 54 FIFTH ST.,
At the new Commercial Sales 'ooms, No. 64, Pin

street, every week day, are held publi, sales of goods 18 allvariety, suited for the trade and consumers, from a largestock which is constantly replenished With fresh consign-manta, that must be closed forthwith.
AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. Li.,Dry Goods and fancy articles, comprising nearly everythingneeded in the line for personal andfamily use; table cut-lery; hardware; clothing; boots and shoes; ladles ware,do. AT 2 O'CLOCK, P.Houaohold and kitchen iurniture, new and sooond-hand;

beds and bedding; carpets; elegant iron stone Chinaware;
stoves; cooking utensils; groceries, Etc.

AT 7 O'CLOCK, P. M.,
Fancy articles; watches; clocks; Jewelry; =Laical lustre.
meats; guns; clothing; dry goods; boote and shoes, book
atationery, do. I Val P. M. DAVIB,Anct.s
QT. CLAIR HOTEL-GREAT AUCTION
ILI SALE OP FURNITURE, &c.—On WEDNESDAY
MORNING, August 18th, at 10 o'clock, will be commenced
the sale of the entire Furniture, Bedding, de,of that est 4tenable and well known first ',class hotel, situated on the
corner of Penn and St. Clair strests, Pittsburgh, as the pro-
;rioteris determined to clogs out, preparatory toremoving
from the city. The articles are all of the best quality, and
in excellent condition; among whicb, in part, may be men-
tioned mahogany hair seat sofas. divans, chairs and kook-ere, elegant large size French plate mirrors, marble top
centre and Pier tables, lace andb:ocatelle window curtains,
Venitian blinds, superior Brussels, ingrain and imported
carpets, ball and at it carpet and oil cloths,rugs and mats,
walnut, cherry and plain wardrobes, high post, cottage and!trench scroll hsdetead ~, enclosed andplain washstands and
chamber ware, 100 hair mattresses and feather beds • cif
choice quality,loo cotton and husk mattresses, a very ex.
tansies assortment of linen and cotton sheets and pillowslips, blankets, c:raforts, counterpanes, quilts, towels, etc,
dining roam tables, chairs, plate warmer, do., fall set of
best English chaffi. g dishes, silver plated forks and table
and tca spoons, ivory handledknives, iron stove and China
ware, dessert knives and forks, castors, Ac., sufficient to ac-
commodate 250 guests; superior large' cooking stove, with
complete equipments, entire assortment of kitchen ware,
full supply of mangles, stoves, tube, &c, for laundry and
crying rooms; also, superior baggage wagon, near.y new,
horse and harness, office furniture, two superior pianos, one
f which is B. W. Ladd do Co.'s manufacture, isoston in use

about three months, crigmally cost $150; and, in short,everything appert.inim? tosuch anezteu•ivo establishment.
The above will ell be cold peremptorily, without poatpou

ment, end can be examined previous to sale. This popular
hotel will be leased on reasonable tem!, end any wishing
to engage in the bmineas should attend the sale.

W5l. C. 0.) Proprietor.
P. 11 Auctioneer.

QUPERI.OR VEHICLES, HORSES AND
mui.,E.9, AT AUCTION--nBATORBAY MORNING,

Angnac 14th, at ill be sold, in front o: tha now
Commercial Sales Booms, No Et Flab street, by (tiler ofB.
w. M Sobenly, his superior family vehicles, hors, etc.,
comprising:-

2 Family Carriagea ; I Baggy;
4 Carriage Moises; I', Males.
1 Biding Pony, Carriage and Baggy Rarness, Sleigh

Robes, Horse covers, de., Arc. Terms at sale.
P. ft]. DAVIS. Auctioneer.

AFSSIGNEE'S S ‘LE OF LEASE O
STORE ROOM AND CELLAR—On Mk)NDAY AF-

TisliNOON. August lttb, at 2 o'clocs_ on the premien% by
order of W. P. Baum, assignee or Wm. S. Harris, aid. be'
sold the nnexplira term thriving four years to ryin from
the let of April last) of the leaeo ofthe storo room and
cellar, lately occupied by Win S. Harris A Co.,on thecorn.
er of Market and Filth ttreets, of which immediate pos.
session will be giveu. Also, counter, desk and cllLefurnis
tare. [null I P. M. DAVIS, Atict'r.

STEAMBOATB.
CINCINNATI.
For Cincinnati.

The elegant side wheel, passenger packet
STlPEltion—Copt. Mimosas J. Gason--will,U.

Pittehnrgh for Cincinnati, THIS''
DAY, the 4th inst., at 12 o'clock, ts.

For freight or passage apply cn hoard, or to
FLAWS., BAII.NtS ttc CO., Agents.

Through to St Louis in five days 'This tim` connects
with the mail line, and will gothrough in the time speci-
fied. Shewill leave on Saturday. aP22

ZADIESVILILLE.
For Marlette and Zanesville.

The steamer EMMA Capt. MON,
doe Anus, will leave for the above a-ad all

^st— intermediaie ports, on ovary TUESDAY, at
4 o'clock, P. H.

For freight nr pAFfIa7P apply on beard

CARR,LA.GES
Seventy-Five New and Second-Hand

CARRIAGES AND ISITGGIES9-
rori EALN AT

WHITE'S REPOSITORY®
TVO MILE RUN,

NEAR LAWRENCEVILLE.
WITTE SUBSLiRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE

or exchanget,Jnthe most reasonable terms.o
a fine assortment ofEaroncine and ascend-band ".:2".
Baggiest made by Watson, of Philadelphia, some but h
aspd. Also, twentpone new Buggies. made in my own shop,from the very boat material purchased in Eastern market.
A. fine lot of Trotting Wagons, newand second-hand. Also,
slot of Boat Wagons, Jenny Linda, Germantown Wagons,Jersey Wagons and llockawaya, two fine Phonons, seats for
four persons, ono of them Watson's make, and the other
New York make. Iwo fine Sulkies, one made by Mr. D.
Rodgers, Philadelphia, and a fa-a CommonBuggies,suitable
for lint marketing. The sal:scriber flatters himself, that
be can make it to the interest of parsons wishing to par•
chase, to give him a call.

Theestablishment is convenient to the city, the Excelsior
Omnibus-Lineof COCCIIS3 passing the doorevery ten minutes.

meal ydby JOBE:PEI WRITE.

Mt. C. WEST 45i CO., OM
M'ANOPA==R9 OP

CARRIAGES,
BOOKAWAYS, BUGGIES, SULK ES AND SLEIGHS.

No. 197 Penn street, PITTSBURGH, PA.
ing- All work warranted to be of the beet materials and

workmanship. myl2:lydig

JOHN W. itI'CAJa.THY,
irILL .1? I.STEHO
WILL ATTEND 10 THE POSTING

and DISTRIBUTIN'i of all finds of
BILLS FOR CONOF2.TS arICTUREB, EX.I3II3ITIONE, &c.

All commnnicativiis—nither by mail telegraph, or other•
wise—directed to the office of the Morning l'ost, will receii
promptattentkra ap7

AO §TONE CO.

PRESERVING. . JARS;` •
For preserving all kinds ofFresh Fruits, Vogetablos,ißlin4a

Bleats, Oysters, and all each perishable articles mantitsa-'
tared and for bale byCIININfiLIABId it CO, Nos 309:,
WATER and 140 BLIST STREETS, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Sir The main secret ofpreserving fitut in a fresh condi-

tion, consists in having it tit :roughly hosted when sesled
op, and in expelling MI the air teem m •y may be in the
vessel, so that when the fru.t 'cJel it will form a vacuum.

The undersigned having procured the right to ma:misc.
lure these Jars, iesp_ctfully call the atto.itim of dealers
and others to them

The grew anperLirity of a'X 43 over any other substance
for the preservatim of fruiti, etc, etc. ii so well
that any comments op a it u-o ,luu and
the proprietors feel c nlll^nt tau. any orze, aiter having
once seen these Jars, Will never be induce tonne any other.
For sale wholesale lino remit by

CUNINGHAME3 a CO"
No. 109 Water street.

THE ST graS

WILLIAM C. GALLAGHER,
PROPRIETOR,

Ara arca, Ned Door to the Ditishszrgh Theatre
The house i. new, built elpeulel!g for the prirposte of

First Class itestmirant and t,alvl4, and the proprietor hay.
ingbad many years exprience in the business will keep -

constantly on hand the best that the markets offord.
Wines,Liquors and Ales, are of the neat 'quality. Hewanta
all his old 'Mends -ind the public generally to give'him
call at the Symposium. del2ly

NEW ICE CREAM SALOON,
AND LADIES' F.ESTATIIIANT,

NO. 27i FIFTH STREET.
Thesubscriber has ltated, and fittednp eoveral commodi.
our ro,,ms, nearly opposite the Exchange Bank, on Pifth
street, whichare now opus for the summer Season. La.
des and gentlemen can always find an abundant enoldY of
FRESH' CoNFECTIONaItY, FRU TS, ICE CREASI,
WATER ICES, and all the refreshmenteof the season. _AR
are respectfully requested to vials the rooms, fled test for
themselves. McGINIAY.
LAKE -SUPERIO.R. COPPER MILL

AND
•

SMELTING WORKS.-
. PARK M'CURDY 4- CO
mAN-upAoTußEas OF SHEATHING,

Braziers' and Bolt Copner,PressedeCoppar, Pottorns,
Raised Still BotrAns, Bpelter Seder, Vic. also importers and
(Were in Metals, TruPlate, Sheet Iron. Wire, itc. Constantly
on haud, Tinaten's Machinerand Tools. Warehouse, N0.149
First, and 12 Second street, Pittsburgh, Pa. -Special orders
of Copper cut to any desired wittvrn. mvtral vies

ARNOLDS, Dovclt and :;avid,o2d ritirg
/lollsfor pato by. W. S. HAVEN'

Stationer, Noe.31, 33 and3s.
Sleykot street.•

COMMERCIAL.
PIWTSISURGII BOATAD OF TRADE MAD

rSIEUCTIANTS, MXCLIABIGIO,
I'Verident.

W. U. WILLIAMS
Vicz Praidgr.4;

F. R. BBUNOI, Ist, ISAIAH DICKY, 2d
Tr'gra.

N. HOLMES, JA.
Superintendent.

JOSEP.G SNOWDEN.
afflemidee qf -Arbitration fn. August.

ISMAEL DICKEY, V. P.,
C. H. PAULSON, JAME:3 GARDINER,
DAVID CAMPBELL, AUSTIN LOOm IS.

Stago of Water.
Two feet seven inches water in the channeL


